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Mr.Done’s thought of the week
What a fabulous half term it has been: from a whole school trip to Chester
Zoo to learning how to save lives in Enrichment - it has been packed full of new
learning and building knowledge for all pupils.
Every child in every class has been working hard this term to learn more - I
am so proud of all the staff and pupils for their commitment and dedication
each day towards excellence.
Thank you for your support and have an enjoyable half term break.
We look forward to seeing you when we return.
Diary Dates
Half Term

Mon 14th Feb — Fri 18th Feb

Year 1 class assembly

Wed 23rd March 2.45pm
(Parents welcome to attend)

Wear Red Day

Thank you to all children who came to school
dressed in red today to raise funds for a
defibrillator to be fitted at school.
We are delighted to confirm that with the
help of some very generous donations from
our Masefield families, we have now
surpassed our target amount of £450!!
The extra money we have received will be
donated to a charity chosen by the
fundraising enrichment group.
We will be sure to keep you all
updated on the progress of the defibrillator
installation after half term. Thank you!

TAP APP

Masefield is now using TAP
(Thank and Praise)
A social platform in which
parents and carers can send
messages of thanks to staff at
school!
These will be displayed in our
staffroom for everyone to read.
The platform has been designed
to enhance wellbeing and staff
morale and gives parents a
chance to show their appreciation
for any member of staff they
feel deserve some praise for
everything they do!

Enrichment

The last enrichment sessions of this term took place yesterday
afternoon, the children had lots of fun from making fruit kebabs,
learning life-saving CPR skills to toasting marshmallows and making
S’mores around the fire. A big thank you to Joanne for coming into
school and running the CPR workshop and Jason from Mission Fit for
delivering a healthy lifestyle session the previous week!

Just search ‘TAP
Thank and Praise’
On the app store.
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